## MEXICO

### COPYRIGHT
Agency: National Institute of Copyright
Contact: mguerra@sep.gob.mx

### PATENTS
Agency: Mexican Institute of Industrial Property
Contact: dp@impi.gob.mx or juan.lozano@impi.gob.mx

### TRADEMARKS
Agency: Mexican Institute of Industrial Property

### Design
Agency: Mexican Institute of Industrial Property

### TREATY MEMBERSHIP
- Yes TRIPS Agreement
- Yes Paris Convention
- Yes Berne Convention
- Yes Patent Cooperation Treaty
- Yes Madrid Protocol
- No Hague Agreement
- Yes Nice Agreement
- Yes Locarno Agreement
- Yes Strasbourg Agreement
- Yes Phonograms Convention
- Yes Vienna Convention
- Yes Budapest Treaty
- Yes Brussels Convention
- Yes Nairobi Treaty
- Yes Trademark Law Treaty
- Yes WIPO Copyright Treaty
- Yes WIPO Performance and Phonograms Treaty
- Yes Beijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances
- Yes Singapore Treaty
- Yes Marrakesh Treaty

### SPECIAL 301 DESIGNATION
- 2019......................Watch List
- 2018......................Watch List
- 2017......................Watch List

### IP ATTACHÉ
An IP specialist based in Mexico covers Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean.
Contact: claudia.rojas@trade.gov